Minutes: Regular Meeting of the Youth Advisory Commission
Date of Meeting: Thursday, March 10, 2011
Time of Meeting: 7:00 p.m.
Place of Meeting: 1325 E. Calaveras Blvd. Milpitas Sports Center

A. ROLL CALL
   Vice Chair Cacho called the meeting to order at 7:09 pm.

Commissioners/Alternates Present
Celine Cacho, Brian Leon, Darren Lim, Diana Tran, Vicky Tu (7:20pm), Monica La, Veenu King, Sabina King, Sahil Sandhu, Sabrina Leon and Andie Tonnu

Commissioners Absent
Patricia Do and Isaiah Rigmaiden-Daniels

City Council Present
Debbie Giordano, City Council Member

City Staff Present
Samu Tiumalu, Program Coordinator

B. SEATING OF ALTERNATES
   Vice Chair Cacho sat Sabina King for Patricia Do, Sahil Sandhu for Isaiah Rigmaiden-Daniels and Sabrina Leon for Vicky Tu

C. FLAG SALUTE
   The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.

D. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   MOTION to approve the minutes for the Thursday, February 10, 2011 meeting.
   M/S: Tran/La    Ayes: All

E. PUBLIC FORUM
   Mayor Jose Esteves introduced himself to the commission and thanked them for being on the commission.

F. ANNOUNCEMENTS
   Program Coordinator Tiumalu informed the commission of the Commissioner's Brunch scheduled for Saturday, April 9 at Dave & Buster's.

G. ADOPTION OF AGENDA
   MOTION to approve the agenda for the Thursday, March 10, 2011 meeting.
   M/S: V. King/La    Ayes: All
H. OLD BUSINESS
   1. Milpitas’ Got Talent
      Program Coordinator Tiumalu reported there was an event booked at the Community
      Center on Friday, May 6 so the Milpitas’ Got Talent event would have to take place on
      Friday, May 13. Commissioner Tran requested someone to take her place as the contact
      for the Milpitas High School Band since she was not on campus any longer. Commissioner La offered to be the new contact.

      MOTION to change the Milpitas’ Got Talent show date to Friday, May 13, 2011.
      M/S: La/S. King  Ayes: All

   2. Youth Service Day
      Program Coordinator Tiumalu recommended creating a subcommittee to plan the
      elementary school clean up for the Youth Service Day. The subcommittee will consist of
      Commissioner’s La, V. King, Sandhu and Tran. They will meet and provide an update at
      the April 14 meeting.

      MOTION to create a subcommittee consisting of Commissioner’s La, V. King, Sandhu
      and Tran.
      M/S: Tran/La  Ayes: All

I. NEW BUSINESS

J. OTHER BUSINESS
   1. City Council Liaison Report
      Council Member Giordano reported she attended the City and the MUSD Joint meeting
      and brought up the use of the Sports Center pools for the swim team. She also asked
      the commissioners if there was anything they would like her to take to the City Council.

   2. Staff Report

   3. Future Agenda Items
      • Milpitas’ Got Talent
      • Youth Service Day
      • Fundraisers
      • YAC Awareness/Recruitment

K. ADJOURNMENT
   There being no further business, Vice Chair Cacho adjourned the meeting at 7:31 pm to
   the meeting on Thursday, April 14, 2011, at 7:00 pm at the Milpitas Sports Center.

   Respectfully Submitted,
   Samu Tiumalu
   Youth & Teen Coordinator